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基础技术作了详细说明，其中包括基于 WEB 端的远程控制技术，TCP 协议与 HTTP










提高了用户在 WEB 端处理手机信息的效率，同时使 WEB 端具有对手机的远程控
制等附加功能，具有良好的应用前景。 






























  With the development of smart phone and related software was geometrically 
growth, as many mobile terminal, smart phones provide a great convenience for 
people’s everyday life. However, due to the limitations of the device itself, such as 
standby time is short, inconvenient operation, the screen is too small, these 
shortcomings will always restrict the user experience, not only that, as the information 
is gradually increased, the anti-theft features on smart phone such as remote location, 
remote locking, remote deletion become more and more attention by the mobile phone 
users. Personal computer, as the home control center in future life of a variety of 
intelligent devices, which itself has a powerful information processing ability, and has 
a good user interface, similar to online smart phone management system requirements 
will be in focus.  
For that reason, the design and implementation of online smart phone management 
system has be made introduced. Firstly, we introduced the significance of the system 
development background, status, and the main work of this paper; followed by the 
underlying technologies is explained in detail, including Web-based remote control 
technology, TCP protocol and HTTP protocol, JavaScript , AJAX and JQuery 
framework, server push technology, ASP.NET, etc.; after this paper made a 
comprehensive introduction for the overall design and detailed design, the former one 
includes the system design goals, principles, system framework design, function 
modules and database logical structure design, the other one includes the system core 
module, as the WEB-side, server-side and mobile terminal data exchange mechanism 
design, four main module, namely the communication management module, the 
contact management module, the schedule management module and the toolbox 
module, these function interface of the main functions, WEB-end design and the 
internal implementation have been made introduced, server-side and mobile client 
docking, mainly related to the mobile client service process design and analysis of flow 
consumption; finally, at the end of this paper, it not only presents some inadequacies of 















for the direction of this application. 
Online smart phone management system showed good effect, greatly improving the 
efficiency of processing phone information on the WEB side, in addition, the WEB 
side can control the remote mobile phone, so it present a good prospects. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1 开发背景 






















































（1）EMN（OMA Email Notification）技术[40] 
这是一个专门的邮件推送平台，整个系统由邮件服务器、推送代理网关以及移动设
备组成。当用户从客户端（PC 或移动客户端）发送邮件到邮件服务器时，后者会通过
Push RAP 协议向推送代理服务器发送推送通知，之后推送代理网关将 EMN（即邮件通
知）信息发送到终端（通过 Push OTA 方式，即空中下载技术，典型的方式是利用短信
息），通知终端接收邮件。 




终端均需要运行 C2DM 服务程序；2）注册，即终端在程序首次运行时，需要向 C2DM
服务器发送 id 以及本程序 id 进行注册；3）发送消息以及接收消息。 
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